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	✕
	Artisan Vendors

	Anyone who hand makes or creates their own merchandise/art for sale or an independent representative selling for a company such as Paparazzi, Traci Lynn, i.e.

	Register Here!



	✕
	Food Truck/Caterers

	A reminder to anyone who is a food vendor or a vendor who provides food samplings, you MUST have a permit from the Harford County Health Department.

	Register Here!



	✕
	Wineries, Distilleries & Breweries

	A reminder to beverage companies you MUST have either a 1-day license or an on-site permit that must be emailed to events@womenschallenge.net.

	Register Here!



	✕
	Business Vendors

	If you own a business or are an independent representative selling for a company.

	Register Here!
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